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Re: Gheesling (FBI) and Oswald 

From : David Kaiser <kaiserd2@gmail.com> Fri, Oct 12, 2012 12:06 AM 

Subject : Re: Gheesling (FBI) and Oswald 

To : jerry shinley <shinleyj@yahoo.com> 

Cc : Csanderslaw@aol.com, twvaughan2005@yahoo.com, john simkin 
<john.simkin@ntlworld.com>, john mcadams <john.mcadams@marquette.edu>, 
morleyj@gmail.com, GMack@jfk.org, jpolicoff@comcast.net, G R Blakey 1 
<G.R.Blakey.1@nd.edu>, PaulHoch@cal.berkeley.edu, blackburst@aol.com, mxh@juno.com, 
LambertTxAz@yahoo.com, dlifton@earthlink.net, gerald@posner.com, dreitzes@aol.com, 
david@talbotplayers.com, lamarwaldron@yahoo.com, odellm@comcast.net, 
absmrss@eircom.net, ZaidMS@aol.com, mark allen64 <mark_allen64@yahoo.com>, 

dalekmyers@comcast.net, haapanen@lcsc.edu, PeterDaleScott@aol.com, jhlesar@gmail.com, 
rexbradford@gmail.com, gum226@sbcglobal.net, donald thomas 
<donald.thomas@ars.usda.gov>, snyder@slac.stanford.edu, stugrad98@aol.com, 
stevebarber@peoplepc.com, styler232@yahoo.com, jjdavison2000@yahoo.com, 
paulseaton@paulseaton.com, rocandrik@aol.com, cgscally@googlemail.com, 
pmvmusic@cox.net, Fred Litwin <Fred.Litwin@gmail.com>, mrusshome@yahoo.com, 
barbjfk@comcast.net, Patrick@mccarthylaw.us, bsimpich@gmail.com, ogilvic@id.doe.gov, 
jerrycatchall@comcast.net, dconway5@verizon.net, Ben Rogers <Ben_Rogers@baylor.edu>, 
timstter@gmail.com, anon email list <anon.email.list@gmail.com>, marshallj9@sbcglobal.net, 
alanvrogers@hotmail.com, bkjfk3@yahoo.com, PaulHoch@berkeley.edu 

Jerry, you're invaluable. 

I do not claim to know what releasing the stop on October 8,, 1963, means, but it's one hell of a coincidence that it was released while 
LHO was once again overseas traveling on a passport. 

It's also rather bizarre, of course, that that document mentions LHO's promise to make all radar information available to the Soviets but 

then adds that subject has no information of use to the Soviets. 

DK 

On Thu, Oct 11, 2012 at 8:00 PM, jerry shinley <shinleyi@-vahoo.com> wrote: 
The "FLASH" on LHO's identification record was added after his defection so the FBI would be alerted if he tried to re-enter the country 

under a different name. 

FBI 105-82555 Oswald HQ File, Section 1 

Pages 11-12 

Memo Branigan to Belmont 11-4-59 

httosi//www.maryferrell ora/mffweb/archive/viewer/showDoc.do?docld=576908&relPageld=11 

FBI 105-82555 Oswald HQ File, Section 1 

Page 20 

FLASH BY BUREAU Lee Harvey Oswald (mayb eident) 
Any information or inquiry received notify 
Espionage Section, Div 5, Bu. (Ref memo 
dated 11-4-59 captioned Leee Harvey Oswal IS-R.) 

https: //www.maryferrell.org/mffweb/archive/viewer/showDoc.do?docld=5769C&relPageid=20 
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Jerry Sniniey 

From: David Kaiser <kaiserd2@gmail.com> 
To: Csancerslaw@aol.com 

rexbradford@gqmail.com; gum226@sbcgiobal.net; donald.thomas@ars.usda.gov; snyderé 301. COM 

stevebarber@:peoplepc.com; styler232@yahoo.com; jidavison2000@vahoo.com; paulseaton@paulseaton.com: rocandrik@aol.com: 

cascally@googlemail.com; pmvmusic@cox.net; Fred.Litwin@amail.com; mrusshome@yahoo.coni; barbifk@comcast.net; 

Patrick@mecarthylaw.us; bsimpich@gmail.com; ogilvic@id.doe.gov; jerrycatchall@comcast.net; dconway5@verizon.net; 
Ben_Rogers@baylor.edu; timstter@qmail.com; anon.email.list@qmail.com; marshallif?@sbcalobal.net: alanvrogers@hotmail.com; 
bkKifkK3@yahoo.com: PaulHoch@berkeley.edu 
Sent: Thursday, October 11, 2012 3:59 PM 

Subject: Gheesling (FBI) and Oswald 

Jeff, Paul Hoch and I have just been exchanging about this privately but I think everyone ought to be in on it. 

See http://www. maryferrell org/mffweb/archive/viewer/showDoc.do?docId=10100&relPageid=?1 

This is the evidence that Mr. Gheesling of domestic intelligence in DC changed Oswald's status, lifting the "stop" on his id--whatever 
that means exactly which is a key question--on October 9, 1963, which is one hell of a coincidence since the message informing the FBI 
that LHO had called the Soviet Embassy in Mexico City was sent on the very next day. Surely that should have been enough to get 
Gheesling to reconsider his decision? 

That document is the list of disciplinary action Hoover ordered and the reasons for them. It's very interesting although this particular 
copy is garbled--the next page isn't really the next page. But it points out that Hoover couldn't understand how a guy who had 
defected, returned, started subscribing to the Worker, and announced himself the head of an FPCC chapter hadn't been put on the 
Security index and drawn more attention. And I don't blame him. 

DK 
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